
GASOLINE TURNS THE EARTH
Motorbats Are Replacing Gondolaa 1i

Venice, and Even the Windmills
In Holland DIsapyear.

3!otortioats in Venice, replacing tho
gondolas are not the only mechanica
profanation that is coming in to disappoint fu(ure American travelers in Eu
iope. A letter from Amsterdam telli
'us that the Dutch windmills are being[replaced by mills operated by stenu
and electric power. Every year some
,of the old windminills are burned, ain<
they are not re-erected. Time imat
come when a few windmills will be
treasure as. relles lin Iollaind; just it
smilair structures are stll preserve(
oi Aquidneck and Nantucket islanth
for their curious interest, says ti
Boston Transcript. Already windlIil
of' Amerleinn construction, with stee
fanls atrrallged li wheels. Inostead 01
the picture"Ice old wooden airnis, li(
begun to make their appetirance, eve?
in Ilolland. 'lhe mtietallie winditnll
with the retvol vjig whe(A, is mtue III'
turesquo than the ordinary steam 01
water power mIll. hut It Is not so ple
tt~ir.e us the old wvoodeln afnUirs
On our wvstern prairles and plitis tIh
til windmIlls, with their hIg Ineta
whvels spltining high In the i r, atn
inldecdf a filie t'nturp In the ilmnt.
onoty litmasettpi, but even they itre Ii
dtinger of ylviding to the. proe(ss 01
punllping watr by Inenns1i of gasolin<
iotors. The power of tit' whid, t
he sure, csits nothing, whliI le that of
,the ga-oltine motor, imay cost ii go<i
(I(l, but there a-re tMlnes wh.tenl l
wind blows, alot tll. liousehldoltder tIres
Of waiting for It to rise. Less ti
less we lre content to attiend upor
forces (if nature. The beautiful salb
are vanisiing from the sews, to be re.
placed by helchling .4iokestavks. Or
land'whodinills give plte to strtitittre1
operat ea biF steiam aon electrielty. The
stalwart. oxen are no longer sen ti
the firmiaer's plow ; It Is gasolinle that
turns the iarti now. Ilotmewtrd tht(
unweary mottorlibarks Its way

FAMOUS CHIMES RING AGAIN
Bells of St. Clement3, in Old London

Appeal to Children, as in
the Olden Days.

- "'Oranges tiad Letinns" rtag out on
thec Old hell of St. C!k-mI( nts (In thu
inst dlay of .Mlnrteb on atn tvening 3--

fin. s anty luivghe titest wtinltel
Lotiin lin, ov-r knowni. The helb
rang. lut few beard thtn. prevnte-it(
by ile roar of tithe Strnd traflic. I'
was IIthe fir-st tuIne the old Iu rst-r
rh1yIme Imdheltlit rung (lut froni llh
steepl forita very lon. while. So-im
lunicitli-eds of scIoolll childrenl, who hat
lbin livited to attend hit' church, hilts
ot. att le (lose In si1nll processtions
p1iloted ncross ftie stronmis of tralleb13'
ithe Ltilo pollIelniei. Ever-y cliIt
enrrii-d ain orinmge or a lettion, it gift
wleth made up to then for the fainl
tonts inl which the voices if tihie ol
hells reached their ears. I1ow fith
st reets with the historic ntnes running.
iroimi the Strniid to the 'Thamniires, St
Clemnitmns utwsle was more auflble, the
snund carrying over the noIse antd roar
tnl iito the ofilces where anybody
with a tun of indI for anithiuty, hua1.
but to Ithrw olten hIs window to heat
tie. Stul tf a liell east In the yetr of
the Spa1nisli imiadla.

Unnecessary to G'raft SkIn.
Wheni inucht skin Is dlest royted In

burinis. n comono i-e'ort Is skin gratft,
app 1l-Iedi tiher in smnalI Isoila td~pachcs
to grow~gradtually3 overn the suact, of
in sleve.s up to twoi or thIiree it-lhes
s(inre ti coveir a lairg' hptrtlent or all
of te wvoundt. At a trece-nt mitlln
mieetinog, Dri. 0. (G. 13eek of Cienge

biy wvhleh skcIin may bte iitie to grow
withIou t gr-aftliig, e-venx over toirgte stur-
faes As the wound hieals the granuii-
ltIons tit the eclge of thet Flpreantlg
fresn sk In lace an' elevanted hturrter In
its waty anti If these graxtiulationts are
remiovetd its (often as evtery 24 hours
the pitient's own sicn Is gIven it
chance iind may he watchetd spreaditling
over thic entIre suirfnee. A itroteetive
c'ovt-rlng of itarallin often piromiotes thle
replaicetment of k in wvithiou t gFnftinog.

Iron Germs.
In the saime mtannoter thatit coral is de

rlvetd fromt tert ata intet sea-lost cii
whlo floturish in thle Sout h I 'nifiic, sc

egrn in Iron orts110 )are lbtindfiroam
1partlar tailtroscoiC organii sms..

Th'lat is thle liteu'st sclen-tI l~e tdiseovery,
niiellts,

It hais l'tin lprovedl thatt those germii
niot only ntid~ Itt the. dcompItloslt Ion of
rocks an d in te format t iti of tbalk
andst limi estoneo, bu11t play til net Ivo pa rI
in thle ferintg (of lrron-(Jrte depic(Sts.

poutnds Iboth In Smtrrfnee wtert-nd1tui i
ini wteru hitmod reds of' feet undor

grond'lt, tind t he hard cruists tand s4iii5
miis'vs that choke upa wtater-supply
paipei lotve lben found to bie ctomplosed
.of an ill ions~of theose "iron b'actturin."'

Nothing Green in Death Valley.-
I'Te totui-al vegtetation of Death vahi

Icy Is scant tintl stunted. rThere Is not
a green thing that grows there natturail-
ly. Th'e thorny me'squit trees are of a
yellowIsh-green tInge ; so, too, are the
grense bushes, whilo the sagebrutsh is
ailher a yellowIsh gray or the~ecsor of
ashes. A lIttle round g($trd called the
desert apple grows it somec of the can-
yons. Tt ,turtns yellow when ripe anid
hnts a thIn tmtent withinr that Is exced-
ingly bllter. Thel ('actus thait grows
beyndi [t' valley Int abundaonce is
rare her. In shtort, the vegetation of
Detath vilhey Is terribtly scant, even in
comparison with the Mojavo desort,

USED BY ANCIENT PHYSICIAN
Graeco-Roman Medical and Surgical

instrumints of Bronze Now in
Johns Hopkins University.

William H. Buckler, who served on
the staff of the American embassy in
ILondon during the war, hws presented
to the Archeologist museum 9f Johns
Hopkins university, of which he was a
former trustee, a set of ancient Graeco-
Roman medical and surgical instru-
ments found two years ago near Kolo-
phon, in Asia Minor.
The collection was on exhibition in

London and was formerly in the pos-
session of the late Alfred 0. Van Len-
nep, Dutch vice consul in Smyrna, who
owned a large estato neir Kolophon
and was well acquainted with the ex-
cavitlions and discoveries in that vi-
eilty.

Tite instrumenvts, 30 in nummx', aire
ill of brolze, with but one exceptlua.
They were probably the property of
some Ronan physician living in Alna
Minor in the first or second century A.
D., and the fact that they were all
folnl IIn oie lilaee, is dolilesP5s ex.
plained, ini the opinion of experts, by
the s(nilent (mstomi of hurying a per-
son's worldly possessions with bin.
The set includes surgiial kiives and

eLtevntors, forceps, tencnuil (sharp
hooks), a unique drill how, for use in
injuries nnul diseases of the skull,
scoops, prohes and aienutory.

'Ill( drill w is. from th point of
view (it Ihe archeologist, perhaps the
mnost interesting object. It is like a
tool used by Carpenters.

SHEPHERD BECAME A PRINCE
Emir Feisal of Arabia Seemed an Al.

together Negligible Object in His
Early Life.

Emir Felsal of Arnbia began life as
a dirty little shepherd boy. Ills moth-
er was an Arabian girl of Nr-cen and
i cousin of its father. When Felsal
was sti it bill y Shereef ilius:eIl sent
hiin I, to tie deser. to livevwith i
Il1d'oun t ribe, hewelise it is conlli.dere(
more whole-bso:lme for at b'oy to grow
upl in the open flesert country than in
a city or villajer. In ConstaniItinople
Fl'isal con'treted consuiipt ion, writes
Lowell Thoinas in Asla, but since then
the dlesert fhis taklen it out of hlm, al-
though Ie is still very thin and1 hns a
waist only 21 incihes in elretiinfererice.
110 smoke cigarettes day and night
ind nlls -spiringly. Among the tribes
he is celelbrated as an unusually fine
shot and ia good lorsetiman and cainel
riler. Pelsal is lIight(n'ied and tilor-
oighly modern in his views. Ills Ieo-
ple follow lim, not through fear, lbut
benllse they love h1im. lie is much
too kind and liberal-nlintled to rll(
ts an riental l)despot of the old school
and he m1a11'y be). depended upon to iusher
in an entirely new order of things for
his people.

Wouldn't Wash.
Chatting with Sir Ernest Shackle-

ton, the famous antarctic explorer, he
told me that one of the best stories
lie has heard concerns a famous ar-
tist.

Ile was showing a lady visitor over
his studio one diy a1nd4 produced a
cliariniig little landsCpe, Indintlng
that. there was a story behind it. "I
w'is out in the forest," he expliained.

*"I had all my materials with mne ex-
ceilt an empty canvas. I ('nie upon a
siulbject thait enchanted mue, andi felt
I must re'cord it. I wais <leterm~ined
not tob lbe huffed, so 1 took out mfy
hiandkerchiief, stretched it aicross ray
en(s1e, and painted on that."
The lady looked at the hiandkerchlief

and1( then turned a shocked face to the
artist. "You'll never he able to wash
that paln t out," she sidl.-Londlon
Tit-IlitIs.

Encourage the Swallow.
If you want to f'ree the neighbor-

hood of mosqitoes encourage swallows
Ito make t hemselve's at home,5.says thle
Aimrlenn Forestry association of
Washuingtonii. Thes~e birdls feed almnost
en1tirely~uponl~ obnoxIous insects and(
the~ly will do much01 towardi pbrotectinug
orc~hardsi and othier trees fromn insect
posts. No Ibetter investmuent enn11 he
minde, the're'fore, thann some houses st

Iout for1 lnartIis and ?>ther swallows. OJf
*the bilu' swallows the pulrpbie rrnartini is
the0 larigest, tihe male ibeing" entirely
bliul albve and( ibelow, while tile femal~le
is bi le ailbove withl a graiy brenst. Swn -

lows lire highly migraltory, most ' of
them1 ~ sending t he winter' in Soulthl

*Scientific Triumph.
Sturd-its oft the C'arne'gie Institute

obf TPechmollogy iniIlPittbhtlrgh pla~iced a
raii transiSbitter in C'en trahaill to
tsendl out thel rausick of an1 orchiestria
play ig in thet hal1l to scores0 obf radio
stuidents1 ini the distrlrit Ilisteing ini.
I l'rofeIssori lIith hein'i'g thle muste~i in
the expli'Ient slttion of the unive>.

*Sity, hlfil a rnilie away13, succeededc 1by
till use0 of It 11agmi111VOX-anHi instr'umelbnt
to increase15 the( 511und f'rom ai radio~
*receiver-nndit two~strings of electric
wires, ini iassing it On at haflf-ilie to
the I linz house5(, where stud~enlts
danell to it.

The Press Agent's Work.
The 'old-timre press algenit is now

kcnown as a "pulieity expert" and his
business has greatly developed in re-
cent years. Outside of tihe regulanr
theatrical press ngents, every Amern-
ctan eity has a small army of mn who
find lucrative emllloymen~lt in giving
publicty to financinl and indlustril'
('nte'1rri'es, ihilanithropbic andl edmuca-
tional inlstitltlonls, hotels and( restau-
ranflftaL .and ide'ii vnerlety ot other'
things ti.nt dlepOend for theu'ir1sCcess
tenon the natronage of the pubie-

RED CROSS OHAPTED
DOING GOO WORK

Local Chapter has Part' In Nation.
Wide and World-Wide Activities of
Mother Organization.
The work of the local chapter of

the American Red Cross is receiving
deserved recognition throughout the
Southern Division of the Red Cross,
and at headquarters of thi sorganiza-
tion, according to Miss Minnie Rogers
of the Laurens chapter, who this week
returned from a conference In Atlan-
ta with workers from all parts of the
South.
"The aggregate of the things ac-

complisahed by all the chapters in the
South, since the adoption of the Peace
Time Program of the Red Cross is
surprisingly large, and the reports
which twere made fron all sections of
the South at the conference in Alan-
ta were very encouraging" said Miss
logers.

"''This cIapter, of course, has a part
in the nation-wide and world-w'ide
work of the Red Cross, and is help-
ing to sipport this phase of Ried Cross
work, as it is supporting the work in
(his count3', with which everyone is
familiar. It will be interesting to Red
Cross members to know that dluring
the past year, the contributlions of this
c hapter-to the national work of the or-
ganization have helped il relieving
more than thirty thousand victims of
various disasters, fires, floods, torna-
does, and 9ther unavoidable disasters,
that it helped provide more than a
thiousandi Red Cross Nurses for the
woundied and sick ex-service men in
.. Public icalth Iospitals through-

out the country, and that it is now
ministering to over twenty-six thous-
and wvounded men (n the various hos-
pitals through the 'nited States.

While Ohe vork being done in this
community 'is of course vastly im-
i ortant, it is worthi while to know that
the iniluence for good of the local Red
Cross is not limited to this communi-
ty, nor to this country. Ilvery one who
attelided the conference in Atlanta,
and heard tie reports from every
part of the South, of the good that has
been actually accotm plishied must real.-
zle tie( im(portance of the vork iwhicih
ha.; made surich a remarkable hegini-
ning in the short time since the
armistice.'
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The Black Diamond Ex.
firess", One of the mnostftous
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The modern iocomotive
is 'a vital factor in com-
mercial and industrial life.
Without it our vast and
varied activities would be
impossible.

Distant fields and mines supply food and raw
materials to sustain great industrial centers;
people travel overnight hundreds of miks to
transact business next day in distant citis-

a because these Iron Beasts of Burden. provide
the means of transporting them.
Master minds in railroad engineering have
made this possihle just as experts in coffee
blending bring to your table

D-Am~eirican.

.en sho know
-for your protection

mning cup of it has the tang of rich flavor, "A Coffee Wrdi a Consience"
appeals to your taste and harmonizes with
cup of good coffee.
rthe after-dinner cup, demand FRANCO-eand your particular friends.
i Guaranteed
'oice todary. He will refund your moneyu. We koav you will like it-that is why

GRIN CO)IPAiNY
Clinton1 S. C.

rtean. and Alliance- Caffen for WW

CO., Inc., New York, New Orleane

ileagew-and
mall Cars
-t tire yields much more
each dollar of cost than
sely made to be offered
:ionally low price; buy
the price.

[iver exceptional mileage
igly low cost, Goodyear
30x3-, 30x3%-~ and 31x4-

save inconve-ilence, dis-
it and money.
results from the applica-
dyear experience, expert--e to their manufacture in
largest tire factory de.~se sizes -aw>
a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
other car taking these
your nearest Service

Goodyear Tires--for the
nd endurance that Good-
into them,

Heavy Touris.t Tubes cost no moure than the priceked to pay for tubes of less merit--why risk costlysen such sure protection is available?7 $450-
:e mn waterpronfbag.- . .


